
JOn ' UEIILY, Editor.

Tub Cildo Custom-liou- o frauds nrc

joou to be laid bare tliu tieotile of
tuat city.

DfnLvo March, Mventeeii persons wcru
kilted on ratlroadi hi the United State
and sevcuty three were Injured.

Washington U to liave n Democratic

ovenlng penny i.ewjpaper about the tlrtt
of May. It has had many iiruiK-ccMors-

,

all of which have been carried oil" In In-

fancy.

The lata polar wave, which swept over

the North, North-we- st mid .otnc portions
nearer the Ktiator, ha destroyed the
fruit crop of nearly alt the sections, and
materially Injured the wheat In many
localities.

Brooklyn, It Is said, h being depopu-

lated, comparatively, l'lve thousand tene-

ment houses In that city nrc to let, and

rents have been reduced Jlltecn per cent.

The scandal did It.

The world did not come to an end on

midnight, Monday night, as the Millerltes

of Chicago expected, consequently they
will buy hack tlie furniture, iMiiditijr, iVe.,

they sold, or get now, nml t;ike uj) the

burden of life again.

Ir Treasurer New Insists on bavin
cverv piece of money in the treasury de
partment counted separately, which he
has a right to do for his own future

the labor involved will be great,
and it will take three months' time.

Himi'ii Y-- ii no riinn-iN.i.- w.
'J he next best thing to being a brother-

in-la- of the President Is to be tlie broth
of the l'resldeni'o friend. Kich

ard Glbbs, lately appointed by Grant
Mlnlstcrol 1'eru, and whom nobody over

heard of prior to the appointment, occu
pies the relationship of brother-in-la- to
Mr. Tom Murphy.

Tiir.Mii.i, itivr.it ovr.itri.utv.
The lata terrible overlow In Massa

chusotts, caused by the bursting of a dam
In the vicinity of Mill liivcr, Involved no

loss of human life. Tlie destruction of
Taluahlo manufacturing establishments
with thcother damages, will amount to n

los of two hundred thousand dollars.

Tiir. niKTiticr oium'itiox.n.
The expenditure of the United Suites

marshal and attorney In the District of
Columbia, as shown by a report printed
dlnce the adjournment ot Congress
amounts in tho last year to more than
those of the six New England States and
those of Delaware and New Jersey com
blned. This Is another form of cor-

ruption which rules In the District gov-

ernment and proves it to be the worst
managed spot in tho country.

tiii: ci:.Tr..vxiAi,.
Tho State Jo'irnal Issued a centennial

edition on Monday, containing cuts of
Folrmount IMrfc, Philadelphia, ami of
the centennial buildings with the various
departments, and published In connection
with them, the act of Congress creating
the centennial commission, the proclama-
tion of the President, the State organiza-
tions, the general and special rules and
regulations which aro to govern tlie de
partments, nml in.'iny other matters con
cerning the celebration of the centennial.
The commission aro pushing the prepara-
tions lor the great exhibition vigorously,

no rur.i: l'ASiHr.s.
President Grant and his party on

their way to tho centennial celebrations
at Lexington and Concord, were detained
at the depot of tho Now York, New
llnvcn and Hartford railroad, while
jomo ono In the party paid
for tho tlckcU which it had
been supposed they could, R-
ecording to custom, travel without
Tlio delegation consisted of ten persons
and Gov. Gaston, who was a member of
It, paid sixty dollars passage nioiiev,
while he freely expressed hi-- , indignation
tliat the President of tho United States
should be required to pay his fare on
railroad train.

UPPIMCOT r'f .SI A1 A 7. 1 NT..
Tho Slay number of this jiojmlar

Monthly Is very attractive. Tlio opening
paper (Illustrated) is de&criptlvo of a trip
"up the Parana and In Paraguay." Tlio
author of lllludpit.s tells us "how Laoy
LouIa Moor amused hertclf." Mr. Kd
ward Kearsley contrlbutea a poem which
Is very remarkable for Us vivid, descrip
tive, poetic energy. There Is a very in
teresting paper by Alexander Dchuar on
"overworked women." Miss I.ar.
aru furnishes some charming vert.
clled "Spring .Toy." Of n totally
amercnt ivanety is a well-writt- paper
on t rcdcrlc l.emaltre, tho French dra
tnatlst, of who.so acting Dickens declared
that It was tho finest ho ever caw. Frank
Vincent, Jr., contributes a valuable paper
tyled " Northward to High Asia." " He- -

hind their Fans" U an auiui-in- sketch
Mr. Dlack's story, "Three Fcathcn,"
reaches a climax, but only the beginning
of "what comes of It" appears In this
number. There are other paper of tw
cisi interest, ino jiontiuy Uosslp, as
ever, Is very entertaining, and, altogether,
the May number is unusually enjoyable.

TIIATIN IIAItltlS.
?rom tho Capo Girardeau I'rtw rfc

learn that some of tho friends of Travis
Htrrls, hung at Conitnercc, JIo., last
Friday, conceived tho Idea of rendering
him asditanro that would enable. Iilm to

scape from the Jail at Jackson, where he
was coufliito: until Thursday last, rind-ln- g

thli.wouVi be Impossible, tlioy eudea-rore- d

to carry r,0tOu to hhn, nnd a mar-rle- d

iUter, Mri. Kat Doom, undertook
ctrry It into tho prUon to Harris.
in ho presented Um-i- r ttt tlio jail

wr Intzniow with her brother, she
4 1? itrcM u4 ot 1)or.

milted to enter. A week nfro, this sister
wrote tho following letter to Harris:

Cn.Mtir.itcn, .Mo., March 2!, 197A.

Dear llrolhcr.
bond Ileo mica.v about yo troblo for

cod l too pood to difer yo to lleo punlfli
nv mow then yo h.iv Hfu for whot yo

wcr.Tcati.oln uolnjr whot yo Did do.
And cod lion-I- t and he nou ullo that
vo ouahl to hav kill hlui ycaM ngo unit
Vo diil not do my nioro tho eny man
wold ii.iv do and that why 1 say yo need
not lice tin tny, rllo oon

Vour sister
truly

ICute tiooui.
About un hour bel'oiu tho execution,

the prisoner, In the presence of his sister,
his children mid hU wife, the daughter of
the man lie killed, said he "had
done n good thhigr hi rlddinc
the world of such u man ns Mastcron,
and did not feel sorry for having killed
hhn." Ills children, too younjr to appre
ciate the terrible slKiitllennno of tho occa
sion, urcdescrlbed as being "laughing and
happy, playing with hU haiidcull's
From tint to last, Harris exhibited neither
feeling nor fear, took no pari In the re- -

llirlous ceremonies on the scaffold, and
died without n sign of trepidation.

m:kiiim:u rou may.
Tlie three bright faces that look out

from the opening page of tlto May mini
ber of Scribner't Monthly, are only tllll'er-e- nt

icws of one glrlUh head the still

living heroine of a tragedy which will be
remembered a long as the name of Napo,
Icon is lauded and reviled ainnng men
The picture here skillfully reproduced 1

Gilbert Stuart's threefold portrait of Mad
nine of Baltimore,
one of the most conspicuous victim" of
the "great" Napoleon's sellWh and tin
scrupulousambltlon. The accompanying
sketch of "The Baltimore llonapartcs'
Is an authentic history of this Interesting
family, which may yet give Franco Its
Emperor.

Tho New Pari Opera Hou-- o is k
scribed, with pen and picture, In the saini!
number of Scnbnrr. Though It' archi
tecture Is llairrantly "French," using
tho form with Its most unpleasant Cock
ney meaning, It Is still a marvelous buil
ding, and In all Its arrangements and tie
tails worthy of careful study. Tlie pres
cut description is rapid and uncritical,
but gives a good Idea of tlie general style
and of the most curious and striking fen'
tures of tills "Temple ol Song."

"DrooguiakcrlJ" Is tho
title of Col. Warlng's carefully prepared
account of the drainage of Haarlem I.ako

"by much tlie largest operation of Its
kind ever undertaken by man." ThU pa
per, winch Includes tlie entire subject of
draining in Holland, N particularly valu
able to engineers and those interested in
low lands along our coa-- t ; but tho sub
Ject Is so simply treated that tlie
reader" will liuil It as interesting as a ro
mauce.

Dr. Win. Hayes Ward, of the Imleptml- -

(ut, sums up, In an llht-tr.itc- paper,
some of the curious discoveries that have
recently been made in ancient Assyrian
literature.

"Yung Wing and HU Work" tells
about the Chinese Educational Mission,
and its devoted originator.

"Some Old Letters" (theo nro genuine
y, and n later Installment will lie

necoiiipaiile.1 by ), and "lloth
Sides oftlic Shield." by Mrs. DavU, me
the other roo contribution,

In the Editorial pages, Dr. Holland
writes about "Speaking Dlsrespectlullv of
the Equator," "Popular Arts," and "The
Premium on Productive Culture." The
Old Cabinet has something about "Eng
lish Criticism of American Poetry," and
"Tho Poet's Mind and Mood." A new
department, entitled "Tho World's
Work," takes the place ot "Natiiro mid
Science;" and "Etchings" gives way to
"Itrlc-a-brac- ," and thus Stribner enters
upon its tenth volume.

m a iiA.su: JDKom: hiivai-ai- i n:
In Seribner's for Slav there is an Inter- -

csthi'' nccniint of "Tho llaltiinoro Iloua- -

jiartes,"by U. I,. Didler, accoinpanied by
striking portraits ofJeroino and Madame
Ilonaparte, their sou and 'TaiuUon. V

tpiote as lollows .

Madame Uonaparto Is still living In
iiauiuiore, in ino nge ot ninety years.
diiu hays miu nas no lenuo I o i v oi... 1 . . . . runtil him is a Hundred, hlie lias been to
r.uropo sixteen times, anil contemn ates
another trip tliK niiiiiner. This old ;nly
in.-- ,

111111 u iivuei.y uuti eenniiiiy more 111

telllgence than many of the lcailln;r wo
men of laslnon ot the prehent day. Sim
expresses ner opinion upon all sub
jects with gieat tieedoiii und
sometlnies with blttcrncs. Klio
has little or no eonlldenci! iu men, nnd a
very poor opinion of women : tlio young
ladic.-- of the present dav, she says, all
have tlio "Aowo ihohio."" All sentiment
suo iiiiiiks a weakness, hi hi iimr,.,c
that Iter ainbltloii has always been no
ine inront, om ntar tne throne. Jlr. ,

her father, tiled in 1KW. at an ad
vaneeil age, iu pnssci'lon ot a largo for

An

tune, in Ills will, which s our, of 1 In- -

mod remarkable documents that liasever
been Uepo..teii in tlio Orplians' Court of
iiaitiinore, no says : " i n, conduct or my
daugliter. Itetsey, lias, through lire,
f,o that hi no instance lias hlio
u,.i cuiiMiiK-- my opinion or
leeiingn; inueeii, Mm lias caiiM--
me more anxiety and troiildi) than
iu niy uinur ciiii.ireii piu together; her
folly and iniscoudiiet liavo oeeaIoned me
a tram 01 experience that, llrst lo lat,lias cost me inucli money" in thl", he
nienns the marriage of Ids daughter to
.Jerome ltouaparte. Tho old gentleman
iviv 11. 1, inn u ins iireai wealth, on v
three or lour small lioues nnd tliu wines
in n iar worm hi ail about ten thou-
sand dollars.

Madame Honaparlo Is very rich : she
has made her money by suceesfful specu-
lations and by her lifelong habit of sav-n- g.

1' or years slm ha. lived at a board-Ing-hou-

In llaltlinore, seeing very littlecompany. Iter co'tiuno Is ancient, and
ttiero Is nothing ulwut her appearance
that suggests tho marvelous beauty that
led eaptiie tho heart of .leromo Uona-
parto, Her eyes nlono retain some of
tho brightness ot former days.

For forty years, Madniuo Uonaparto
kept n diary. In which bIiu recorded her
views nun observations ot Kuropean and
American society. Some of her remarks
are severely sarcastic. A well-know- n

Uosfon publishing house, It Is said, re-
cently ottered ten thousand dollars for
tho manuscript volumes, hut Madame

to sell them at any price, and has
committed them to tho cmtody" of heryounger grandson, Charles .Joseph, re-
cently a law student of Harvard, now a
rising member of the Ilalilmoro bar.I hey will piobably bo inblUhd aftertin writer's doath,

CMVbl
(xchanjro relates the

In; Incident
speaker nn

A r

In tho life of "tlio wor.--t
Illinois liCglslaturn ever

nan:"
"In 1801 nr thereabout, when (olonol

Sam lluckniaster was Speaker of the Illi
nois House of Iicprosoiiiaiivw. i.. m.
Haines was u member on tho Moor.
Haines was bcoominir an Intolor.ible mil- -

sauce, and Uuckinaiter felt the necessity
of shutting 111 til up. Ho took Haines to
one side: .ow, names, ."inn me tuiu- -

nd, iy . you know wo must liaveor- -
I,. fl.t Mlik,. () i. vi-s- . eer In In V ' Kiicis. win !' eireui iiion u, in

-I. i H..I....J iiwi in-- eekly U rei.l a least liy u
C.!a.iI-ii- nml'lnil I. 'illlll Vllll'pi" II

1 I pCplOriS, tlll'l lllllU.ll.-- OS Ull
. .".,?. ".'. i (it)Iiilon U s Itntih lie

nuisance, aim u yum . u i nave ,.: tt)allt:.nM , livo to'ltlnii.
lo use n snoi-gu- u lor ifavei.

follow- -

S.iiiiu fleorffln I.mrjeiV Feet
IKioni the Atlanta lliml.1

Yesterday. Ill conversation, some one
remarked that Gen. Toombs never
cro-"e- a court liou-- e door for les than
S.'i.OOO, when Judge Loehraiio replied
that there was nothing strange about
that. "I wouldn't taki-an- cavti '(,r !l

smaller leu than $10,000." This c.tu-et- l

tlie crowd to discuss legal fees, and It
was found that several largo lies had
been paid Atlanta lawyers since tho war.
.Mr. Hill In tlie celeuraled .Melcail
received a 100.000 lee. Judiro l.oclirane
a feu of J40.000 in tlie llriin-wlc- k and Al
bany ea'-e- . .Mr. Hill rec.'ivtd a lee ol

tor ins miuiagfinciii ot ivimoaii s
case. Judge l.oelir.ine received Slu.000
as a fee from .Mrs. Kimball In the Kim-
ball hoti'o case.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpilK IIUI.M:t1N la puMlilml every morula,
.i--
(cxcct Monday) In the llullctin ItulMing, cor-

ner WaihliiRtoii avenue anil TwcllHi Mrett.

Tnr. HcLLKTlN Is served to city Milwcrllxra by

fiilthful catrlcrjatTwcnty-Klv- c feats iiWuls,

porulik- wirlly. lly.Mall, (In t to per

aunumi lx month', l! Uutc niontlu, 1j mr
moiitli, .l 'J.'i.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

t'ubll'hol iiiry IhursiLiy tnornlnjnt $1 23

per annum, invariably In ii.lr.nice. llieiKta.r
on Uic Wn-klj- will In- - pr.ld at this ollicc, no

that eubacrllxr trill obtain fnr a rub'crlptton

rite of Jl n yeur.

ADVERTISINO RATES.

DAILY.
Ilusliiefs Curd', pir annum 00

Out- a'piuiv, one iiHrllon,.. 1

tine feipiair, urn liiHitimi' 1 .VI

Urn- - upline, im.MHvV, So

One two Miekl, 3.'0
One e.piurc, three vicLs,. 4 00

Ono npirc, one month A (0

W KtUV,
One eipmrr, one Intel lion M

Lucli enb'1-.pien- t in'crti.ni, .'--i

J3-0n- t: Inch I" n npuri-- .

KJ"I'o weoflir.iirrlorlu- -

.Inccnients, as In n.lr ol clmrj(.' hm-- nmii-n-

of ilpl.iyliiir their favor".

in local column Inserted for Flf--

Cents per line for one Insertion, Twinly

Cents a line fur two Inwrllons, Tenty-Klvi--

Cents n line for Ihreu Inncitlnns, Thhty-llv- e

Cent it line for one week, nnd Seventr-llu- -

Cents n line forone month,

Communlcattons upon subjects of xen- -

oral interest to tho public oollcltod.

fAll tellers should ) mUtc'sid to

.IOI1N II. OIILItLV,
l'ltsldent Cairo Itull.-t- Comiuny.

''L'iilictliinilly II10 l.i-s- t niisIiiIii.-.- I

work ol the kind hi lint U'orl.l."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
ii.i.i'nriiAi i.i.

N0TICK8 OK Uiii l'lll'.HS.
Tho ever tncreasluj; clreiihttoti ot this

t monthly proves Itt cjntimie.l
Hdvption to popular dohlres and iuciU. In
deed, when wo think Into how muny li.nue
It penetrates eveiy month, wo must cor
Miler it as ono of the ediieator' nt well as
cntertHiiiers of tho pub.lc iiiliid. trtl!.va-- t
popiilunty Inn been won by no appeal to
tuupiu 1 or .icpravoii t.i'ioa, no?,
tOU (illlllf.

The eliaiacter which this Magazine nos
hcch for wealth,
and literary cunure that h i kept pace with,
li lt ban not led tho limes, should cause It-- ,

conductors to regard It with jibttlluhlo
It nlso entitles them to a great

claim upon tho public gratitude. Tho
Magazine hat done uood and not evil all
tho days ot Its life. llrooklyn.Caglv.

TKIt.MS :

Po'tagr, tveo to Mihvorlbcrs in tho United
States.

Harper's Magiuiuo, ono year ...ii 00
ti 0(1 Includes prepay incut of U, 8. post-

age by tho publbhcis.
rtub'crlptlous to Harper's Jtacnzine,

Weekly, or llazar, to ono ad.irc' ono
year, CO; or two of Harper's perloill-cai- s,

to ono address lor ono year, 67 00;
postsjo free.

extra copy ol cither the Magadnc,
eekly or ll.izsr will bo 'upplled i;riitN fnruvery club of at ft CO oiicli

In ono remittsnce; or eoplct lor 8 '0 00
without extra eopy; potig Ireo.

Hack uilinbei'h can bo mpplicil ut any
time,

A completn set of Harper'ii Migazlne
now coiuprl'lng HI volumes, In . loih
binding, will bo nont by exprc", Irduht at
Hie xpcno of purchaser,' for $2 'j.'i ptr

oliuno. Slnglo volutneH, by mall, postpaid,
a (10. Cloth cake, lor binding, A8 cent',by iiisil. pmlpuUI.
J3".Nowspupurs aro not to copy this ui.

vcrliheuient without the express order of
Harper .t llrothcrs.

Addrcsi, HAUl'KK .V UltOTHKItS, K, Y.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.
n.i.t srit,vn;i.

KOT.cn or tiii: rnraa.
Tho Wceklv I' tlio nbluft a-- .f in it pow-

erful lllutrut n rt llc.il puli'.i.-liu- d in
this rountry. lis t.lltol'i,i!s t.ru teliolaily
and convint'l'ig. an carry linicli welulit.
Its Illustration' oT current eM-nl- nre lull
nml Iresb, arid ac prepared by r.iir bestdo- -

,l,.r
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preJe.s decided s.evvsoil pulitleid and so-el-

problcnu. hoiilstllln Couiier-J.iuriia- l,

Its in tick--' nro nud-- N nf blgh-tone- d

and if pictorial Illustrations ar
often corrnhurntlte nrnuiiii'ii's of no sntill
force. N. Y, Evaiiilner nn-- (Jlironlclo

Its papers upon vl'letit questions and its
inimitable cnrioon help to ui.iiiM tlie

ol the cuiiimy l'lltsbur l,
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HARPER'S BAZAR.
iM.vsTit.vrr.i).

noticus or tiii:

rj.'.m

J0..1--
,

Tl, lt:i.,ir In edited with n e ,i.till ilion
oft ie' and that we seldom t'.nd I'n.i.)
joiirca : aim Hie journal iull It the or' n
ot the irr- at world of Ita't n'l'ra

Tin- Ittiti' eoinmnii.lstt-cl- f toevi-r- iinm-
ber. f the hutiM-hol- to lilts ulill.lreu by
droll and iirettv pluiurrs. to tue i.uiiii: la
die b It' plut.'-- t In ciuIIcm variety.
10 iiiauou ny u patterns ior
the chlldreii'H the?, to paterLsniilla' by
ii' laueiiii ue-iij- ior ciiioioiueruu tupper
and luxurious . - Iltu th- -

reii.llni; mutter of the liaar lstiiilforn.lv ol
irrcat exeelleui't. The liiiperliT ncoiiired
a wide popuhrily forth" flrenl.le enjij incut
it nuor.i' i:euliiK.

ti:i:m-- s :

llarpei'i ll..ar, one yeir. ..St 00
Four dollar lneludes f t'

. po.tne by the m'di-li('- i.

hiihscMUtlnrh to I'. .ilai'uine.
Weekly, cud lla.Mi-- . to one ad.lrcm lor ono
year, sums) : ortivo of llnrp r Periodt.
ealn, to oim addle.- -' fr yea- -, ?7 OOj

po-ttj- Inc.

Po-- t.

Ail extra ropy ol ritiirr r--

Weekly, or linear ulll to 'Uepllcd Krati
for every r!ub ol five sulwrllii r .it fcl t'O
eacn, 111 one reniuiniu-i-- ; or, mx copies ior
tf'JO o-- wtiiioui ex'i.ie itiy ; po.inL'.' llee,

i:ick iiiiiiincis tan lie siippui-.- i m any
tilile.

l'hn KCien Miliuneo of lliri el s Ha ,r. for
the years MX 'l?.i. '70. '71. ",:. 71. ele.
rautly bound in ureen morocco cloth, will
be -- uut by exp -!,, trfL-h-t t repaid, for
87 (Ml each.

IjI NeWMiapcr' lire not 10 copy till' n.l- -

M'ltl'cinent without the express or.lcn. of
ilai'ncr.V itothei-'- .

A.l.lre s JIAIIPKH.V IIUOTHKIt'-f- , N. Y.

Tho British Quarterly Rovlows.
i.i)iMit;itfi ur.viinv whit--.

LONDON (ifAKIHtl.Y KKVIHIV- - ton- -

servalive.
wksi jitNh ri:it iii:viKv-i.ibc- ri.i

ItlllTlstt (Jl AitlLULY ItLVIL- W-

aLACiivoon'3

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
lteprtn:. J by t!.e

I.i:ONAltD SCO IT I'l ULInlllNO CO.
It Il.inl.iy Strfct, .Sew York,

lly urrangcmeiit will, the i:ngibh I'ui.lWh.
vf who receive .. liber .1 compensation.

These periodical' a wonderful
tiilsccliaii) ofnii'.: rn id research and
critlcUi). The ercain t all Kuropean books
worth icitowlng ' found here, and tiny
treat ot tho leading c. nt- - ot llu wotld In
mstterly artl e- - written by men who bae
special kiiowb tlgc .,' He matter- - trcitcd.
'I he American I'ub urge upon nil

readi'is In lhi l ounlryii liberal
support of tli K. prinis which ;liey have so
long and so cheaply luriiihn , leelli g sure
that no torlittirary inattt-i- will
yield so ri h a return leqiiired tor a
subscription to the-.- - the lending Periodi-
cals ol (ire.it itilUln.

TKItMS OK SUISCUIPTlON.
For any ono ro lew, f,

for any two Itoles,
Kor any throu Itoii-ut- ,

all lour ltoilcw,
lllickwond's Muga-zlne- ,

l'or Illai kwooJ and one
lievl.'W,

l'o' and t.vo
U.'mows,

l'oi- lllj'K wood and ihreo
Heilcws,

Kor lllncknood nnd tho
lour Itcvotvs,

t 00 per annum.
7 Wi "

10 00 "
lito

CO 11

7 00

10 CO "
13(0 "

ir.oo
u two cent' a niiiniiiir. m i. urn.

luitd by ihe .pnrtirat the oillco of delivery.
Cl.UIIS.

A iliMco'iiit or t wooiy p r .'.'in. will bo
to .liib'ot four or moro person':

I Inn: four copicn ol l or of ono
inW wl" l'" t0,lt 10 "l10 addroK for" fl'b' f'f"0 four Iterlows ami

lll'.ekwooil lorsIS, aim so on.
To club' of ono or more, in udditlnn to

dlscoiint, a copy gr.dl, will ballowed to the getter up of the clu

Now ftihsirltjcrs (applying cailyi ior thoyear 1S, ft may have, without charge, thenumbers lor tho last mianer of 1&7I ol meliperiod! al'ii'tlmy subst-r- l io Ior.
Or instead, new siilis;iihci-- ' to anv twothree, or lour ol tho ahoic iierlodlc.i!', imivhau miu of tin. lor lo7i;

to all flvo may lm0 two of tlio'lour Iteilew,' or ono set ot UlaekwoodNM.igazinu lor IsTL
Neither inciimiiin to subscribers nor ill,count to dubs cm ho allowed unless thomoney is ,1 direct to the publishers.

No iiriiuiiiiii. ,,., to club'.
Circulars w ith further particulars miy bebad on sppllcailon.

Till: I.I.O.NAUD .SCOTT I'i!lll,'NO CO,
l uarclsy Stieet, New York.

fiAnillSON'H

M)M HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally tocaM, Elegantly Furnished,

Tho Commofoinl Hotol .f th Oity.

I'llYHH'IAXH.

II.LIAM II. SMITH. Till I).

ItESIUENC'K: No 21 Ihlrlienlh ,

tween Wailiington airnue ami Walnut street
OlTltr.. North side of KIkIiIIi slreet

Cnmnicrrljl and WiuhlnRlnnnieniie

Q W. DUNWINO, Jt. D.

ItlNIIIKXCK:
ttrirts.

sithelivcliindt)hl.Ii(r.
OKl'Iti: IlUUItS: 1'itiuiHH in. Uiii .

frvMi i log p in.

; 1 !

un.

Cuinir Ninth nnd

Corner
unil

uormnn Pliysicmn.
Ornti:: llinU-r'- Illuck. (uifalairj). cottier

lilnhth atnttnnd Wn'liliiKtuii imniic.

I.AWYi:itS.
OHN II. MULKEY,

ll.MNol.-,- .

OlTICi:: Klhth Slurt, lulwt-- n Cutuiin-r-
elal iin-- :isiiliitt.jii tune.

AMtTHf.

Wnlniit

VHEBLKn,

AKovnyy tti Bittw.

orrifi:: Ohln ot.r rtKiin ri,rroly
ucciiplHl by I n t Nutlviml lliiiV,

CAIIiU. ILLINOIS

& OILlJEItT,

Atloriti'.VN nml Cotiu.selurK
41

OtTIcrc. Ohio ljfu, nioiin 7 mid

Willhim It
w
Milea n.-- l

AtltO,

at

itlV.

City .Nuttoiwl iMnk,
(ii.-rn- , )

II iilllicil,
!'). (..ilN-i- l S

turn to nml
milOIMMI

CAIIIO ILLINOIS.

tr.m-rla- l Ailn.irnin

itiui. AltlA'l .

JOHN U. IIAltMAN & CO.

Real Estate

COLLECTOKS,

COKVEYANCEKS, N0TA1SIKS KLIC

Land Atxent.i of tho Illinois Cantral nml
liuiuuKton unit uutnoy 11. it.

Compiiniuu,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lovoc,

J. t.. Lvm 11.

A .11

.

CAinO. ILLINOIS.
il 1

LYHCIt & IIOVLEY,

- st -

House Ageri.1;a.

Colloctoro and Conveyancers.

OFFICi: At tho Court lloiu- -

PUI1E AND

Silver Gloss Starch,
Por tlio XjrvviaacXi.-.v"- .

M M K.' It UI..' 1.1

T. KiNGSFORD & SOU,

Tho Boat Starch in th-- World
(;ivr.-ni:.Liin- ;L nsi-i- i T.riiu; i.ink.v,
und the din". iei.rp in io-- l I n It nnd r-

l.iivh Is si mi-e- IihII uo-n- t lor hii nidm-nr- y

Ask your gion r lor ii.

KINGSPORD'S

Oswego Corn Starch,
For ruddln.-s- , Blanc SlaniTe.IteCroam.&o
Is the original in I'll Amlpte-aerie- .'

it leLiitntinn us t't'ULIi, .VllKI.M,.
Llimiil M.ilil. DLL). VI L than mix uilx--

iiillch-tin-kin- , ellli.-- r often-siiin-

inline or isilh oilier till.-'- ,

Stkvenios Msi aIiam, I'll I.,Ae ,

ct cht'inicil mithoi Ui ori.iirope, nn
Ihl' t..rcli , und it ia t ex-.'- t

llcnt o ii lt i.l I let und in und
pioptitlet Is lully i'1'i..l to Ihu

root.
Directions fur miking 1'ml line-- , (.'ichii 1.

&.C , uccoinp.iiiy il one pound
I'orSnli- - I.v nil s .'roeer-s- .

l

WILSOU'S
TJ B. Collection

AXU

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
MATN ST. - - - OAn-- : QIUADEAU, MO.

STJ"l'roinpt attention giicn to collection of
rl ilm. mi, itivoiintiti to tin-- pun lia'C und sale of
Mmi'i-.i- l Land', h'unii', .o.
SCP c Ii'.1' made niiniifc'ciii.-nli- . with un attor-

ney in isichcnuniy In tlie fulled MatiM, lii'lir-lu- g

prompt uttcntion to nil hulnc.ascut through
us Also publishers of Wilton's History and
Diiertoryof miiiiIh rn .Missouri and
Illinois, and I.', .v 1 .17 a I Iiiurlory. 1'iicu ?.'.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionablo Barber

JlStl

xoiiTit sinr, or iuqiitii street.
Between Washington and Commorolal

Avenues.

Tho Prlvftto ProHcrlptlon BooU,

JJMrSsAlmm

iliif mir Jocur fffChronBffuitr.'usi IJIcftf . Ai'l ni.
Iircri' tiiil loiinli i(f r, tl

ttu 4, Vnrlwii, llTclMatlc,
hjfhlil.i HiJfHln Mirair. It

cr l 'fin lilhi, I iiii14 Vr ki.ru ki'tix'f
iH"ruM otniiuui miu 4irrTciiB

J.xh&uilcn. lmicten
C7, ItlHt, Mrn I'irfi tt'l .litu mi

Aii.c fi .'ii r.ictnic tu Juiprurlnt
'Ilatltv. Jt tliif li.inrt uno I.' ll

JFJ hi.Miiir 'ia caA fur turrit ato
rrcfcrilntton Doolc, tin itini uiiiM
MARRIAGE GUIDE Tf!,W.!S
lIuvsulprfi-rtMniM- Mttliorti of Til tin l,t i r
llt ilH)rt4l,-aa,- i, Iik.aI i.ii SO ysr ciperlf uos, f.iur.
logrt-.- , sill lrnntiont cur.i, II 'until r,, no
nnlirrtianrwli,ul,'liri.lll A n IIH.li (lul. tr IU
UtrrlM siillio.a rub.eui.l,tlntf klarnaito. intt.r,. Lit Im

lortan.rs-.,f,uu,- l In soolh,r wy.l llnllfl eil M
rrfljlrsle,-uii- . AdlrsM

THE AMmiCAN nCMUDV CO.,
No. 703 lino Biroet. B '. L0DH,IH.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
speedy cine of Feinlnnl Wrakni-M- ,

FOItlhoManhood and all illidcrj brought
on by ImlUcretloii or oxewe Any llruggiit
ht in Inuu-dlont-

Addr. rr D lULTONACO..
CkiWuflAl,, Ohio,

AT CAIRO,
Wodnc3(lny, April 23, 1375,

The id true. nnd only
j

i "Old Yankee"Robinson

World 'Wonders f

All on 11 Stupondoii Sonic.

M?33C23 SHOW
4 TIMES LAllGEE

lliiu hiij rr iiiuiia, !

C MAW CARDINAL KA7JV

Lirxet no i r

Roman Chariot Race Track
Jt fe?t Wldi--i ' time' Mound n '

. . r
iil,n-ii- .

FULL SIZED"CIRCUS RING
Ulery nii.lp nnd

:i fluljliy al (t.,.-

'U.MLTIIINU LMTIil IA SI '

A Monstoi- - Portnblo

Skating Rink ?

r,leBlnlo all Ihc aii'lleiM-.-ra- ..
lrl ,,riht (Lire '

lUniiiiu'l.
IliAVIl I.LUISi. ll(IWI Il.li:i . I

rfdiliV till ttllv 1,

SHOOTING A LIVE HAN
.'it fult n.i.

s..

In-- 1

I1I111 ari In,- f

!iii k, " Mill- - i.i
u ull ei- f.,r 0 ,

,r
ui ii.

!

!

IV

in
..- -t I, ill

.1 ''
ui

no I

UECAPITUI.ATION
Ileal lllpdroii'0!i II. I r.i,
T T i I.in-ui- . In tl, IIiiik.
U,dle mid (.'iiit' I ihIiikiii It, m.in 'Ij,.1.i' and t.iit' Ki. lii mi I Ik.h 'u lii.r.d'
jxiVx' und t,Mil' Knrinoii It. l!. r "kuti

ld(i-' Hint (.till,' liACln on VflviKl"
Iji.1I.-- -' h nil , I. ' .' it root

nnd tienl' In MHt-l'o- 'e liumi'
l.adli-.- ' hoi I l,riit' ln"IIIwk( rmik"

tuvl (Jent"' In t hinct-Tt- Ur rtir k

lhinr.
und Cml'' In Itellnul " Vnrlrty" Act,,.

Liidie' nnd In lh liirniil l'atxint.

"Wtdo World l!n-noi-

nlnl " Cent

tfrim n ..;i s i

Gannon Tersror

Big Bonanza!
1 ..I

to-- .

ti K ti'h et r ti .1

ll'i ditii !

nd
hull

It H.Ui.l.l lo lll.sil.Mlll.lt

v ill t . 1'

,lll III,- - il

:

.1 11. r.
l

11 ttm.'l ini
.'Ull I.w

1

to the an

omi mi.

.s?i.

.N'T

i'i"!

THE MIGxiTV
"Cotton SHOW Houso-- '

(line I.IU--r xr) .hid-- . In a I ',r-- l ..it"ill 1. ut ,,...i. ..,.:t 111. ",
At night Mill U- - ill iin.nu'i d miiu . -

Galo "CANDESCENT
t , nnd Id

Wehnve l!ccrct mii, h.nly i '

with ilkniid w,ii-se-
.

i,-- . i.et .. I ,

M f. sola; covered w lib a . In ' ' '

l.'ill not i.ik l!,t- rjs of Hi. 1111 01 ,li , -

clouds.

Oust Moi'o by ArRTimont.
The uniiersol work '.- I

nnd play too litlli' Mick u !.. lined I, iii. r,

there) M liy Kn.-U- or jn.r-.h- e Ini'.
choice, ehva'nt nml leltn.sl iniiusriiient und r
leulion, p..tli-iii..il- win 11 so inuc-.'- i i uili. li I

,r o link- money You used to t.s ll.e i n,
to s,i-th- iii Ysiik.-e- -- how ivhe-- i i' ii- - -

than aleiilh ot dun. .Son II

ie 11 New Hejiartiiu-- , ni.d

s:vE:!tvs!oaY .saym

"Old Yankee" Robinson
IXTJINTEI THE

" BOSS

Llgli..

STAND DOWN THE HALL.

RfTKlV"''

--PARTICULAR NOTICE.

111'

We linvo roplonishoil our Job Printing Oflicc with

many fonts of new typo nml liavo urJors out for othor

fonts of tlio latest popular styles. c nro iletcrmincd

to establish the reputation of our ofli '.c for first-clas- s

work, and inako our prices so low that the most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities will bo compelled to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower prices than any other of-

licc in tho country. Mr. Obcrly, admitted t'i be ono of

tho best practical job printora West and South, has

assumed personal supervision of tho job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to givo satisfaction to our

many patrons.

EK

ini

0NLY4..25 A Y EAR


